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The Paramount Issue.

One day during the campaign of 1000
Major Henry Newman was at Toplar
Bluff, Mo., preaching Democracy pure
and undefllod in his best form, but re-
fraining from any discussion of the
"paramount issue." Among the major's
auditors was a citizen in a policeman's
helmet who marked the omission and
interrupted.

"How about the I'hlllipaylns?" he
asked with a brogue which left no
doubt as to his nativity.

Major Newman continued without
appearing to notice the questioner.

"How about the rhillipayius?" came
again at the end of one of the major's
best periods
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"My friend," said Major Newman at mnrk w!ls f wn,ch
length, "I'll tell you about the John- - tUe nurso- ua(1 branded
oyins." & convicted felon.

Tho Imitation of the was per-- !

and everybody chuckled. the Lightning Rod.
"I'll tell you confidentially," said the A Ions time of the

major seriously, "what I'm favor of Reformed rotighkeep-doln- g

with the Thillipayins. sle this a proposi-th- e

rhllllpaylns to Great Britain lightning rod for the
Ireland, and then we raise our - "We've been great deal
own policemen." drouMes and great deal spouse to build

a hou.-i- tJod now if
FATE.

Two shall born tho whole wide world
apart

And speak In different tongues and have
no thought

Each of the other's being and no heed,
And these o'er unknown seas to unknown

lands
Shall cross, escaping wreck, defying

death
And all unconsciously shape every act
And bend each wandering step to this one

end-T- hat

one day out of darkness they shall
meet

And read life's meaning in each other's
, eyes.

And tTvo shall walk some nnrrow way of
life.

So nearly side by side that should one
turn

Ever so little space to left or right
They needs must stand acknowledged face

to face.
And yet with wistful eyes that never

With groping hands that never clasp and
lips

Calling in vain "o e:rs that never hear,
They seek each other all their weary days
And die unsatisfied. And this Is fate.

Susan Marr Spalding.

Choate'a Answer.
Some one asked of Joseph II.

"If vou could i.i;t bo yourself, whom
wotdd you rather be?" Mr. Choute

Then looking up and catching
the eye of his wife, answered, "Mrs.
Choate' second husband."

Montaigne on Fools,
In discussion nothing vexes me so

much with folly as that it is more sat-

isfied with Itself than wisdom can rea-

sonably be. Obstinacy and foolhordi-nes- s

fill their possessors with joy and
assurance. Tis for the most ignorant
to look at other men over the shoulder,
always returning from the combat full
of Joy and triumph. And for the most
part this assurance of speech and gay-et- y

of countenance give them the bet
ter of it the opinion of the audience.
UDSunacy oi in arguuieut is
the surest proof of folly. any- -

thing so assured, resolute, disdainful.
serious and the ass?

Love of Country.
In the last days of the Confederacy

Geueral Lougstreet observed a soldier
In tattered clothing standing iu mud
and a beating rain during a temporary
bait of the column. The was
soliloquizing for the benefit of the by-

standers: "I love my country," he
"I could die for my country. Breathes
there a man with soul so dead who to
himself hath never said, 'This is my
own, my native land?' But If I ever
do get through with this war if I do
get through sure enough I'll be

if I ever fall iu love with another
country!"

Courage Loves a Lofty Path.
I am encouraged by these things with

which you think to scare me. I long
to stand where the Sun himself trem-
bles to stanu. It Is the part of grovel-er- a

and cowards to follow the safe
track. Courage loves a lofty path.
Seneca.

One Like Her.
large touring automobile contain-

ing a man and bis wife In a narrow
road met a hay wagon fully loaded. '

The woman declared that the farmer
must back out, but her husband con-

tended that she was unreasonable.
"But you can't back the automobile

so far," she said, "and I don't Intend
to move for anybody. He have
seen us."

The pointed out that this
was impossible owing to an abrupt
turn in the road.

"I don't she insisted, "I won't
move if we have to stay here all
night"

The man in the automobile was start-
ing to argue tb- - when the farm-
er, who had been sitting quietly on the
bay, interrupted.

"Never mind, sir," he exclaimed. "I'll
try to out I've got one Just like
tier at borne." Philadelphia Ledger.

John, the Unknown.
During the great epidemic of yellow

fever at Memphis the members of the
relief committee were at their wits' end
to obtain watchers, when a man with
coarse features, close cropped hair and
shuflllng gait went directly to one of
'the attending physicians and said, "I
want to The at

critically, concluded he was not
fitted for the work In any way and re--

"You are not needed." "I wish
to nurse," persisted the stranger. "Try
me for a week. you don't like me,
then dismiss inc. If you do, pay me
my wages." "Very well," said the

"I'll take you, although, to can-
did, I hesitate to lo so." Then

mentally, "I'll keep my eye him."
But the man soon proved that ho need-
ed nobody's eye upon him. In a few
Teelc 1k imd become one of the most
valuable nurses on that heroic force.
(Ie was tireless and denying.
Wherever the ragod most
fiercely lw hardest. The suf-
fering and the tkikiug adored him. To

neglected and the forgotten
face was us the face of an

He acted so strangely on paydays,
that he was followed through

b.ick streets to an obscure where
l:o was seen to put his whole
earnings Into a relief box for the

of the yellow fever sufferers. Noi
long afterward sickened and died of
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he's a mind to dunder on his own
ujusc and burn him up, let him dunder
den! I shan't vote for de dunder rod!"

La Rochefoucauld on Love.
hove, like tire, must have continual

movement. When it ceases to hope
and fear. It censes to exist.

The reason why lovers are never
weary of being together Is because
they are always talking of themselves.

Coldness i:i love is a sure means of
being bebved.

The more wo love !ie nearer are we
to hate.

Women who love, more easily pardon
great Indiscretions than little infideli-
ties.

It is impossible to love a second time
what wo have once really ceased to
love.

He Liked the Family,
Governor Claiborne F. Jackson of

Missouri married five sisters. After
one wife hud been lost and appropri-
ately mourned he espoused another,
and he kept his courting withlA a nar-
row circle of bis own relatives, for he
ratllPr Iik0ll lho fllmlly.

The venerable father of these girls
was almost deaf, and when the gov-

ernor went to this octogenarinn to ask
for his surviviu? daughter the follow-
ing conversation ensued:

"I want Lizzie!" n.
Eh?"

"I want you to let me have

"Oh, you wunt Lizzie, do you? What
for?"

"For my wife!"
"For life?"
"I want to marry her!"
"Oh. yes! Just so. I hear you, boy."
"I'm glad you do!" roared the gov-

ernor.
"Well." slowly respouded the vet

eran, "you needn't yell so that the.,., llf,1,,h,,0j.iiood knows It! Y
u CU Luye hur Youve t ,em a

,aU but fop goodness 8ake ,f
anything happens to that 'ere poor llt--

tie gal don't come and ask me for the
old woman!"

Jackson solemnly promised that he
neVi!r would.

Ths Deadly Tongue.
The second most deadly instrument

of destruction is the dynamite gun.
The gun merely kills bodies; the tongue
kills reputations and ofttimes ruius
characters. Each gun works alone; each
loaded tongue has a hundred accom-
plices. Th: havoc of the gun Is visible
at once. The full evil of the tongue
lives through all the years; even the
eye of Omniscience might grow tired
iu tracing It to its finality. The crimes
of the tongue are words of unklndness,
of anger, of mal.ee, of envy, of bitter-
ness, of harsh criticism, gossip, lying
and Bcandal. Theft and murder are
awful crimes, yet in any single year
the aggregate sorrow, pain and suffer-
ing they cause In a nation Is micro-
scopic when compared with the sor-

rows that come from the crimes of the
tongue. William George Jordan.

8nmething New In Kentucky.
Fairbanks of Indiana and Shaw of

Iowa were stumping Kentucky. After
a successful meetiug the Kentucky
colonel who had the two Republican
statesmen iu charge invited them into
the hotel bai.oom for some refresh-
ment.

"Whnt'll you have?" he asked Sena-

tor Fairbanks.
"A little cold apollinarls," was the

reply,
"And you?" said the host to Gov-

ernor Shaw.
"I think I will have a glass of but-

termilk."
The barkeeper turned to the

"What shall I give you, colo-

nel?" be asked.
The Kentucky gentleman heaved a

long sigh. "Under the circumstances,"
he said, "I think you can give me a
piece of pie."

8chopenhjuer on Innocence.
Innocence Is in its very nature stu

pid. The first criminal and murderer,
Cain, who acquired a knowledge of
guilt, and through guilt acquired a
knowledge of vlrtue by repentance, and
so came to understand the meaning of
life. Is a tragical figure more shrnifl
cant and almost more respectable than
all the lnuocent fools in the world put
together.

FRANK H. JONES, DEFAULTER.

Asiistaut Cashier of Charlotte
Rank Ab coiicled- -- Where-

abouts Unknown.
Frank II. Ji tes, assistant, cashier,

of the Cli irlotte Ntninnal Hunk, hue
absconded, hmI mm investigation of
the books shows h shorttii- of about
$G8,000. Mr. Jones as it
of E. M. Andrews, lie was u uaiiw
i f Fran k I in County, and
leaves behind liiui a wife Hiitl three
iiim1I children. It thought his

last haul was niacin S.itnrd:iy lur,
on which duv o0,C00 was the nmui
pull. The wiu ic ibouts of v u g
Jones i? uuknowD.

Long I. lie.

Farmers' should inquire f.ir more
than ihey do aiding the wge
attained generally by the fani:hes
of the liustock in v Inch they invtgf,.
Tin re mv families of ho'h man and
iieast'tluit. live to h iiie old

iiisd otin-i- s i hit jiMt a ii yit'tii ly
nxSi u HV hi ll voiinir. I Its niiijlil
to he r'u huly taken into hcc u it.

If I ia any taint f m had
dUiHse pH'.-eu- tpt tialh wlun it,

appears in both the male utid fcu.ule,
then there should be no unions fonu
ed liable to give rise to tuch offspi ing.
The bad qualities are to be expected
tn le iiiteiisij'n d flby ihe inHuet;ces
thus appearing.

Where, on the other hand, all is
'A"' ttith both puvnjt, some of the
happier ivsul a t.iiowu have ris-- n

from the ui.iou d close rehuions.
This can i fteii li en n in hors.
for example, in ne ud otlier qmtli
ties.

The Mp8serigH- stock of horsfs
illustrate the matter in Ann"iii.
Messene lived to le twen
years old; the rendeti y of the family
that he ed is n. 'table in the
siiine i 'rfct o i. Topg'tHunt. an i

!on of his, and one of the most
remarkable horses that has ever ap-

peared on the American turf, lived
to we his twenty seconu year.

Muny of the desceudents of
Diomed, and also of Justin Morgan
belonged to this view. The

connection with the
right sort of close breeding is shown
by the recoid for Hoy a I Morgan,
llis sire was Sherman Morgan, eon
of Justin Morgan. The dame of
Royal Morgan was by Justin Morgan;
she was twenty-nin- e years old when
Royal Morgan as foa'td and this
horse lived to he thirty five years
old. A noted writer saw him in
early part of that, year. He says:
Royal Morgan was seen in February
last; hp was turned loose in a yard
with several foals, youngsters, and,
aith'Ugh. thirty-five- s years old, he
seniied to trot &s readily and a
easily as any of them."

We thus get rules that are to be
observed in i ur farming operations
Generally it is best not to unite
with relatives; some c,Z the best re
suits aie obtained in that way, how-

ever. A great deal depends on the
man. We have still to keep in miDd
the value of heredity in securing
length of life and additional useful-nets- .

Home and Earui.

Voutli'f Companion.

"Ma's 'Christ-Dee- at Miner's
Cnnip," the Easter-da- y story which
Alice Louipe Jvee onnr.nhnteu toEa-:e- r

Youth's ('I'ltii aiiiiin, ilees
sIiM'tl to read. The SHine issue
mi Easter c i tiibution frt m "1
Vtaclnreii," a stirring story of
Mexican War. ly Ellen .Vfackubin,
iitit.le'l V'ith" M)'s Sq"ailroii,"

" I'lie Markstu ui," a story of wo k!
Innd adetitnie, by Fiaik Lillie Pol-'oe-

and uti iiiEtaliuent of Ad-li- ur

Knupp's serial, "The 'Surylua'
Sheep," Anioi'i; the spt iial,'' arti-ele-

is "The Social Worker," hv
b W. Frentz. in the series on "Mod
em Oocnpatioi s for Women," and
.in important paper on "Ringing in
th Ears," by Coinp ai.iou'B Btaff
physician.

Charlotte Observer On Republican
Party.

Iii connection with ihe movement
to straighten out the Democratic
Party. The Charlotte Observer
siu: "Theiv is no Republican
pariy iu North Carolina. The
fmjMiieot df i: which remiins doe
not even take itself seriously, and
it w ill be ears before it heronus. if
it ever does, an effective force it the
States politics, but the men at the
head of the movement (to purify Hie
Democratic part)) wo ild not unite
themselves to it if its prospects
were never so orilliant. Catawhi
News.

On nte'8 Hights.
In a iii-- i n of the federal

jurisdictin- ..f States in con
trol of rai'; 11 at Washington,
Friday Sensto "verman expressed
the hope that the rights of 'b
states would not be interfile! with
any further. He fuid:

"Trenching upon 'he tights of
the stattS is growing to he a tl, nger-ou-

thing, tnd I hope to see it. sto .

When the s'. are deprived of t e
rights j.ve.. ihriii by the constitu-
tion, paternalism will follow, and
the death of the republic will be
next."

I
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Delicious
Hot Biscuit

MADE

YA1L BAKING

are th most appetizing, health-

ful and nutritious of foods

Much desei3ls nrpen la &Ma2 Pow&e?

ROYAL BAKING POWOFR CO.. NF.WY03K.
KWrIRKe-SfT- 3

On tiiC t'loor of Congress VI Uuitr
W ithout Sleep.

In the April American Magazine
Ida M. Tarbell tells the atorv of the
tariff under Haves and Garfield.
One of the mauy interesting figure

de t in the urtiole is bmnel J.
liiindiill, of Pennsylvania, of whom
Mies Turhell says:

"Mr. liainUU was an 'ivowed pro-

fit tionist Democrat, and a man who,
h't! col'engu s had learned, U3U:illy
was able to get his way. Randall
had Hi'it entered Cougivsn in 1802.
He whs a quiet persistent, hard-
working person who attracted litt'e
at'entiou for several year.--; tliey the
nepnbheiiu."', sure of the r mnj.irjiv
and wishing to expecire business.
undertook to adopt rules whi.-i-

would prevent obstruction. The
quiet Mr. Randall s?t himself against
the attempt. lie led the suwll
Democratic majority with skill so

that mo-- e than on. e he 11 ek
ed the Hepublieans' way until it
was to hue to ohsj the uiousuie.
His endurance seemed unlimited.
From one sessiou lasting 46 hours
and 25 minutes where R.iudall had
foiced the roll to be called seventy
five times, he came outa-- i fresh as
be went in. At another time in

over the"Foree Bill" tie was on
the floor seventy two consecutive
hours."

WITH

LOOK OUT FOE IMITATIONS
With Tags About the Same

Color and Design As

This

ing wish

lHM:.B5ffrg3'Mf atH'JWHB

A hftfvy storm vitited the Her-ou- !i

Mine sfction last week. The
terriio rain and wind storm blew
t.'ort'ii cue B.noke stack of the mine
linildinirs and unroofed Tom Hunt's
I'eSl ieuee.

If you from
impure blood, thin blood, de-

bility,
you should begin at once

with Ayer's the
you have known

all your life. Your doctor
knows it, too. Ask about it.

TTnlrftR In Rotlnn of the bowett,
pniiintiniM iirixtiH'ts nre ftbHnrbert. causitiK

iMlioiifthi'.", iiiiuseii. ilvietiaiH, itml thui
prfvi tiiiK l',o Sirsunnll:i from doing ttn belt
voK. Atfr's nun uro nver uiiis. ACl KemiT,

ble.

br J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell, AIMS.

I HAIR VIGOR.
AGUE CURE.

CHERRY PECTORAL.

Rear in mi; id that
all hiitv.

Iron, ,
2 us be--

have eavy k

The quality of tha genuine sun cured tobacco used in
Sun Cured and grown on soil where the best

sun cured tobacco grows, has caused imitation brands to
brought out and offered as the genuine Sun Cured
to dealers and ohewers do not look closely
at the printing on the box and on the tag

These brands only imitate the outward appcaratice and do
not possess the genuine inside quality that has been found in

Sun Cured ever since Reynolds' Sun Cured was
introduced and which has so increased the chewing of sun
cured tobaccos and proven so popular, that the word "Sun
Cured " is printed on tags or in the of many
brands claimed to be genuine sun cured tobacco.

Did you ever see the word "Sun Cured" used in any
chewing tobacco oi on any chewing tobacco
tag or label, or in any other vay, before it was introduced and
used to identify the genuine Reynold.;' Sun Cured? You see
it non because many imitation brands are being
made to appear as nearly like Reynolds' Sun Cured as they
dare with tag, shape of plug and style of package so similar
that buyers sometimes accept these imitations as
the genuine Sun Cured.

Don't be deceived into taking imitation Irands for the
genuine. Be sure the letters on the trig spell "
Sun Cured," and you get the best vr.iue in sun cured chewing
tobacco that can be produced for chewers. Sold at 50c. per
pound in 5c. cuts; strictly 10c. and 15c. plugs, with "hewing
qualities like that which was sold from GQc. to 1.0 ' r pound
before Sun Cured was offered to the trade.

BXS SURE YOU GET THE GENUINE
by

R. J. TOBACCO CO., m, K. C

TO ALL PATRONS:
ware, especially Earb Wire, jui

rapidly. If you t,i b:iy c'r
fore fuither advance taks il..c-an-

will be glad to furivsh

McCraLry-Keddir.- jJ

We Trust
Doctors

are suffering

nervousness, exhaus-
tion,

Sarsaparilla,
Sarsaparilla

him
there dnlly

L4yers

HaH- -
advenc-p.lA'om- e

REYNOLDS'
be

Reynolds'
unsuspecting who

Reynold's

now advertising

advertisement,

frequently

experienced
Reynolds'

Reynolds'

Manufactured
REYNOLDS Winstoa-Sa- lt

OUR

iTTHE mOST
Acceptable Gift that can be hestow-ei- !

i pon a child at anytime, Leone
nhii'li carrins with it every blessing
Mi tamed in a token of love and
fri' inl.sliip is iin'ppnt ionahly a NEW
SCAl.K $100 I.L'DDKN' & IUTF.S
I IANO to vluh meiiilers at 287.
'J'liii pift dees uol only confer apon a
child its own bt'iieiits. hut tho pleas-
ure nml hippiiiPHsof tho whole family
from hnvinu' miisin in the home. Our
Mht hundred dub meirilers who
joined mr dul'H, unite in pr.iiseuf tho
1.1 DDKS' .V HATES PIANO, imd
itpprinatu thdr suvi:ij of lit'aily a
hundred and twoiity-liv- dollars euch.

die eiub priro of $2S7 can lie paid
iu i or on monthly, quarterly or
yearly terms. I'ookht No. 42 will
explain our cluh phoi, oi.d we will
wiitmnu fuilv ulj. ut our "tiL'AUAN-TK-

KOI! A I.IMCTIME," and our
"Kit EE LIKE iXclUN"CE"-w- e
norm n llcri firm widow and or- -

p!iuiM, i.'iv.- iImmii n tit ipt in full in
of ociiiIj if p,oiTit jiiiiib'g the

I n iw l'linuitiu. Wihe lodav for
Booklet No. Vi.

i LudiJeri & Bates S. M. Ii.
r.:iiiua!i, f.'a.

vnn mnv mo Tun.im rrM iuu kuun run irmuukt
v&i if tou obtain a Firearm of doubi- -

m , ful quality

fSS) Th experiinced Hunter'a and
Marksman's Ideal

Is I reliable, unerring STEVEfiS

FIND OUT WHY
s ir by shooting our popular

,V7 RIFLES SHOTGUNS

m m PISTOLS
Ask your local Hardware
or Sporting; Goods Mer-
chant for tho STliVIJMi.
If you cannot obtain, we
ehlp direct, exprem

upon receipt of Cata
I'rice.

Sni'l 4 in stamps for 140 Pnirrj
piiasi rated t'atalof;,iucluiUnn: drcu.'

! lati'Mt allitions to our line.'
j'.'cr! aim points on shooting, arnmu-- !.lit. on, the proper careof n firearm.!

! '., :. Our attractive Ten Co!ov.
I !i'htt aplied Hanper mailed an'-- ,

'.rt i'l.r ?T cents In utainpB. '

.''. ARMS & TOOL, t- -
P. O. Uox 40U7

T.Jcopro Fr.'.la, M.ms., t". S. .

Pure Food,
Good Health.

I have a complete line of
groberies and general mer-
chandise.

Furnish your table from
our stock and you get the
purest and best.

I pay top market prices
for produce.

W. W. JONES

Look Out for Cold
Winds

You must wear a hat or at
least you will when you
come to see out new line for
fall and winter wear.

The shapes are varied in
style and color to suit all.
Greatest care taken to give
you a becoming fit.

ATTENTION!

We want to let
people know that
they should plant
trees that grow and
produce fruit. ?;;;.- -

We make a spec-
ialty of fruits of all
kinds suited to this
climate. Catalogue,
prices and inform-
ation, as to plant-
ing, pruning, culti-
vating and gather-
ing sent free on re-
quest.

N WAVERLY NURSERIES.

Waverly, Ala.

KCi.
fcC! Z.

A Bnay KVu.,' r Busy
Bring Golds. ilc.. tKi SJA Rjxscitlo for Cnosi

.1ml MCiiev Trouble:
W.kxI, Bad Breath, Kliiutii: I 'he
ii od Backache. It's Kcky ill.; ab.
i"t form, sis cent a box. Oi'ir.iio r by
HuLLISTER DRUO COMPANY, Mtt;li ir., W
GOLDEN NUGGETS OR SALLOW PEOPLE

KCZKMA and PILE CURE
FREE Knowing what it ws to
suffer, I will give re of charge, to
any afflicted a poTrve cure f -

Salt Rh urn, Erys 'as,
?ip and Skin diseases. Instant
re.ief Don't suffer longer, Write
F. W. Williams, 400 Manhattan
Ave., New York. Enclose stamp.


